
The funeral, though amournful,|wasa verypretty eight. Thealtar boys incassock headed theprocession. The Catholic Church
committee bore the pall before the hearse. Then followed manycarriages. The childrenof Mary, clad in theirbeautiful dress, theschool children and general public followed, and at different
vantagepositions along the revte to the cemetery photographers
took photos of the funeral procession. Thus terminated the earthlycareer of Sister Mary Aloysius Dungan, Sister of Mercy, one oflivesfairest, holiest andgentlest of daughters, loved, esteemed anddeeply regrettedby all who knew her on earth. She received inthis life thehundredfold promisedby our Blessed Redeemer. Andwehope she is now one amongst that glorious band of virgins who
singinheaven that canticle that none but virgins can sing, whose
especialprivilege it is to follow theLamb of God, with the nameof Christ and His heavenlyFather emblazoned on their foreheads.

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.

We call particular attentionto the subjoinedstatement. No inci-dent of its kind,of equalinterest and importance, has occurred oflate years. A declarationso startling in its general scope, and sotull of corroborativedetail,certainlywarrants the conclusion thatanewepoch inthe healingart hasdawned upon us. Aside fromthe forcewhich itassumes, thefacts, asalleged,restupon theresultsof a thoroughandcareful investigation.
(Copy.)I,GeorgeLack,of 123 Stamfordstreet,WaterlooRoad, London,do solemnly andsincerely declare asfollows :—
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"l7? âlwayß a/tron? Wealthy manup toApril, 1876. Atthistime, whilst engaged at the Stamfordstreet Embroidery Workscleaning out a tank whichhad been used for dyeing pilrposes Islipped and fellin the tank (which was coverediwittSJ)cuttingboth my elbows. The parts soonbecame swollen^dTaweek s time the flesh was putrid, as if gangrene hadset in Mvsystem seemed tobe poisoned andIbegan tolose strengthrapidly,l£i?¥ STM meaD21C? d̂nOt **»* *» Bi«ht
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food, whJtlittle Idideat lay onmy chest likelead. Iwent to theRoyal FreeHospital, Gray's Inn Road, whereIwas under treatmentTor fivetS&*t / W°rS\ Af

r
ter thiß leotmorder *°* *«* S*o theLambeth Infirmary, whereIwas placed inNo. 11Ward At thistime my conditionhad becomeserious, for Ifelt so sick and faint

onWJSi^toßlo^ mm° Ye:and'altera fcime>
**ot 80bad*h»t Icouldonlygetupfor anhouror twoeachday. Laterlarge abscessesformedon my shoulderand gradually spreadover my face3*eu^rpart of my body. My face was completely covered with theabecesses, which onhealing, leftdeepmarks, thatIbearto this day.After thisIhad swelling around the joints, and large abscessesformed m the calf of my leg, and Ihad also running woSextendmg from the topof my ankle to the bottomof my fS Anoffensive discharge of mattercame from theparts, andit seemed asif the abscesses were drawing the life out of me. Iwasnow in ahopeless helplessstate,andfelt thatIdidnot carehowsoon myendcame For days anddaysInever closed my eyes,and onone occa-sion Ihad but littlesleepfor eighteendays andnights together thedoctors sleeping draughts having no effect uponme. WhenIdidFmTSn^ /86eP lW fr° m Thurßday to Sunday afternoon.From allthe doctor's medicines and applicationsIonly got tem-porary relief. On one occasion the doctor said thatIcouldnot livethroughout the day. The nurses placed a screen round my bedexpecting thatIshould die during the day,and mybrother wassent for When the doctor called that night he was surprised 5findmealive. However,Itook aturn for thebetter,but formonthsafterwardsIwas,as it were,on thebrink of thegrave. Ihad to belifted in and out of bed, and was fed on slops and light foodSometimes better, and at other times worse,Icontinued in thiswretchedBtate/ffrowi- fiveyears,duringwhich timeIremainedinthe hospital In August, 1881, Ibecame tiredof being in thehospital,and wascarried to my house. Iwassoweak andemaciatedthatIgot a pair of crutches tohelpme tohobble aboutthehouse.My tather and friends whosawme wereshocked atmy feeble andemaciated appearance,and thought Iwasnot long for this world1 lingered on m the same wretched state for two more years'

expectingand wishing that Ishould soonbe out of my misery IrlWember, 1883, aftersuffering over sevenyean, my fatherboughtme a bottle of medicine called Mother Seigel'sCurative SvruD andpersuaded me to try it, saying thatit had beenof great benefit toHim. Aiter Ihadtaken half the contentsof a bottle,Ifeltbrighterand in better spirits than Ihad been in for years. My appetiteimproved, and bycontinuing with the medicinemy legsbe^an toheal, and Igot stronger andstronger. Inless than threemonths Iwas able to put aside my crutches and walk with theaid of a stickAfter Ihad takenMother Seigel's CurativeSyrup sixmonthsIwas'back atmy work, as strongas everIwas inmy life,and have sincekept m the best of health. Iwish the particularsof mycaseknownto other sufferers, and the Proprietors have my consent to makewhat use they like of this statement. And Imake this solemndeclaration,conscientiously believingthe sameto be true. By virtueol the provisionsof the Statutory DeclarationAct,1835 (Will. IV.c.
(Signed) "GeorgeLack."DeclaredatNo. 1(5, Godlimanstreet, Doctor'sCommons, in the Cityof London, th,s 13th dayof April, 1893, before me, (Signed) GeorgeH. Brooks, aCommissionerfor oatlis. S

V^Swehavea caseof profoundandpersuasivebloodpoisoning.Verdigris (chemically the bibasicacetateof copper) is, when intro-duced into the circulation, a slow poison, for which no positiveantidote« known. There is no doubt that the physicians in thehospitals did all that could be done, with the knowledge andresources at their command. Unhappilytheir treatment, at best,was only mildly palliative;thepoison continued its deadly workuntilitsaturated the poor fellow'sentire system and perverted allits functions. What butanultimatelyfatal result couldhave beenreasonably expected1
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a°?\finaJand ser5 er.feet recovery. through theuseof Seigel'sSyrup, illustrates beyond the needof commentthe unprecedentedpower of that well-knownremedy toreuew thedigestion, stimulatethe secretory organs, and thus to purify the blood. IncommonrJ?*Blwh2h2 " v
r
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ad tbe defcailsof this case, we most keenlyregret that Seigels Syrup was not taken immediately after theresults of the accident first appeared.

The finalmeetingof theladies who havebeen engaged in collectingfor the high altar and the Mosaic pavement of the s-auctuary of StPatrick's Cathedral, Melbourne, was held in the Archbishop'slibrary the other week. Over one hundred ladies attended,and hisGrace occupied the chair. The Archbishop'sprivatesecretary (Rev.,T. McCarthy) read the following statementof receipts up to thelast meetingof the ladies— For thehigh altar, £187!> 18s !>d " theSacred Heart altar, £11)7 12s 3d; Ladye Chapel, £181 KJs 4d " StJosephs Chapel, £IS9 3s Gd ;children's chapel, £488 2s 7d;statuefund, £35 ;police force, £30 ; total, £21)71 13s r>d. Subscriptionsandcollections werethen handedinamounting- to £.">0 17s (Id, whichbrought the total sum collected by the ladies up to C19:50 Kis 3dThe grand total for the various objects specified above was £302210s lid.
The following various appointments ardchanges inconnectionwith the Marist Brothers' College, Hunter's Hill, Sydney areannounced :— BrotherJohn, wholefta few yearsago to assume theprovincialshipof the British Isles,has returned in the capacity ofProvincial, viceBrother Felix, whose termof office has just beencompleted;BrotherBasil, whohas been director of St.Joseph's fortwo andahalf years,has been relieved,and Brother Denis has beonappointed to succeed him ; Brother Edward, well known to many

ex-collegians, has been recalled from Bendigo, Victoria, and isnowtemporarily stationed at St.Mary's;Brother Cyrilhasreturned fromZealand,and is now restingat the ProvincialHouse,Hunter'sHill;Brother Clement has been relievedof thedirectorshipof theNorthSydney House in order toproceed to France. Brother BasilT/°i Trc 1X) aTld Brotner Clement have been summoned to theMother House of theOrder, at t>t. Genis,Laval,LyonsThe Rev CanonGrigson, late vicar of the Anglican Cathedrallownsville,Queensland, who was recently receivedinto theCatholicChurchat theRedemptoristMonastery,Ballarat,by the Rev.FatherOFarrell,C.SS.R isanativeof Norfolk, England, waseducatedatKings College, London, andis a graduate of Durham UniversityAlthoughcomparatively a youngman,he rose rapidly to prefermentm the Anglican Church since his coming to Australia some tenyears ago and both in New South Wales and Queenslandhe washeld m the highest esteem by the flock to which he ministered.Archdeacon White, ina sermon preached at Townsville some fewago on the occasion of Canon Grigson's resignation, spoke in thehighest termsof the goodcanon's piety andamicability, and whilehe deploredhis change of faith, which,he said, he wascertain wasdone conscientiously,declared that inMr. Grigson he was losing avalued friend and thepeopleanexcellent pastor. Mr.Grigson pro-poses toreturn toEngland in a few weeks andplacehimself at thedisposalof Cardinal Vaughan, who will probably send him to thenew college of St. Bede at Rome, which has been lately openedunder the auspices of thePope for Anglican convert clergymen whomay desire to Btudy for thepriesthood, y

John Tyndall and Cardinal Moran were boys together, both"childrenof the village" -Leighlinbridge,Carlow, Ireland Itishard to imagine the great Australian churchman and the famousnatural philosopherplaying leapfrog together :but,then,aFrenchpnest afterward a missionary to Hawaii, once boxed the ears ofGambetta, who wasamonghisunruly pupils.

Friday,August 2J, 1897."j
GREYMOUTH.

ffEW Zealand table*.
POISONED FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

THE LATE SISTER MARY ALOYSIUS DUNGAN.
(Froman occasional correspondent.)

On theearly morning of the 10th of August Sister Mary Aloysius
Dungan died in the Convent of Mercy of Greymouthafter a brief
illness. She wasaresident in the convent for thirteen years. Shewasneverof a robust constitution,andit was through considerablecare that her life waspreserved so long. That care was always
most lovingly and freely given, and the community wereamplyrepaid invarious waysfor their kindattention to her. She wasofmost exemplarylife, veryamiableof disposition, and as expressedby thelocal Press,"Her equal as teacher of music was not easily tobe found in the Colony." Her ability and amiable dispositionattractedmany to the convent, and all who came incontactwith
her could easily see inher countenance how happy are they who
reside in the Greymouth Convent.

The great esteem in which she was held was clearly demon-
strated by the large attendance at her funeral. The day wascertainly all that could be desired, so a veryconsiderableportion ofthe population of Greymouth turned out to consign to mother
earth the body of her whom they lovedso well. The lady portionof the community especially were present in great numbers.Abundant were the tears shed by them in genuine sorrow, andmany and beautiful were the wreaths, crowns and crosses ofchoicest flowers made by loving hands to testify their respectandregret for the dear departedone. Multitudes of Protestant youngladies werealso present and wereequally grievedwith theCatholics,asmany of them wereher music pupils. The beautifulparishchurchwas draped in black for the occasion, and all the priestsbutone,
of the diocese of Christchurch on the West Coast werepresent atthe Bequiem Mass sung for the reposeof her soul, andattendedherburial.
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